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SEMNACHER TELLS
Independence last week.

Ralph Gilbert has gone to
southern Oregon on a hunting
trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Pennington from
Nebraska recently visited the for-
mer's lister, Mrs. E. M. Hammer.

Sidney Hawthorne Is staring
with hla sister, Mrs. Carrie Gil-
bert during Mr. Gilbert's absence.

Rev. P. Fisher and daughter,
Emma, returned from Philomath

OF FATTY'S PARTY
Principals In Rappe TragectyAnd Torn GarmenTHEARING

1

this week.
Ben Clemens has built a new

barn and silo.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Looney were

given a surprise party, Tuesday
eve by about twenty of their
church friends. It was In the na-
ture of a "farewell" prior to their
departure for southern California.
A "little reminder" was presented
and refreshments served.
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Performance, the Buyer's Guide
In design, appointment and finish, Paige 6-- 66 model
challenge the most artistic achievements in motordom.

. . a. a

--sr. ,.' .s
"m day in the police court of

J. Lazarus here to;
J S,! T,h. orosecution still
to its case against the

We carry a full line

of

Champion
Spark Plugs

And will tell which
one to use in your
particular motor.

R D.BARTON
171 S. Commercial

Liv film star.
I"1' .,. h,ialns manaser

D,n, and guest at
Lckle's party at the St.

S hotel at which the girl is

fatal injury,STto have suffered
Z principal witness at yes-Say- 's

court session. He has
oVc ncluded his testimony when

J court adjourned for the day

But really fine cars are measured by performance not uy

paint or price. Superiority must be revealed mainly in terms
of action.
Therein lies the significance of the attested records of Paige
6-- 66 models on track and hill not so much because of the
exceptional speed and power these records revealed, as for the
stamina they demonstrated.

This superiority of performance and guarantee of long life
have been the principal factors in shattering the price
myth." From the standpoint of appearance, performance
and sound investment the Paige 6-- 66 easily determines for
the buyer the price he should pay for a truly fine car.

PAIGE - DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DBTROIT, Michigan
Ummtaeturon of Motor Cart and Motor Truck

VICK BROTHERS

His story wa ui -- --
. r i,:,,V. nanrlvst Francis in wunu

Champion
"Heavy Stone"

for
Heavy Service

No. 3

KTn men and women partlci- -

Ld where Arbuckle and Lowell
Serman, another moving picture
Lor were garbed in pajamas,

jath roSes and slippers, while Mrs.

pdmont danced about the room

Mrs Belmont Only Abstainer
iii f the party, except Mrs.

SALEM, OREGONHIGH & TRADE STREETS
Delmont, he saia, weie cwU6

drinking liquor,,hile some were

thick he defined as orange Juice NEW PRICES OF PAIGB CARS

Closed Cars
Coupe, 6-- - -

"that could have comaineu em
anything else."

Semnacher tesunea woi

Open Cars.
Glenbrook, Touring 11635
Lenox, 6-- Roadster - 163S
Ardmore, 6--44, Sport Car 1925
Lake wood, 6, 7Pass. Touring 2875
Larchmont II, 6, 2975
Daytona, 6, Roadater - 3245

$2450
2570
3755
3830
4030

bfdan, 6-- - - --

Coupe, 6, - - --

Sedan, 6, - - --

Limousine, 6,

AH Prion f.0.0. Factory. 1W Extra

1227, where Miss Rappe and Mrssumed, finding miss Rappe lying
on a bed.

rtayed perhaps an hour, naving
aometblng to eat and coffee to

drink.

Then he took Alice Blake out

rehearsal at a cafe, but
for a

learning the rehearsal had been

postponed, they returned in about
half an hour, he said, finding a

Hiss Clark and a Miss Campbell
kid joined the party. He declared
he could not remember if anyone
htd left the suite.

Possible Mistake Admitted

Miss Rappe Unclothed.
Miss Rape was unclothed, her

garments being scattered around
the floor and the furniture, he

added. x

Delmont were, Semnacher testi-

fied, and then joined the rest of

the party in room 1220.

Semnacher told of gathering up
Miss Rappe's garments, which he

said were strewn around the room,

leaving all of them in the room to

which she had been removed ex-

cept two torn ones, which he put
in the pocket of his automobile.

His purpose, he testified, wan

first, to exhibit them jokingly to

Miss Rappe and secondly to dust
off his machine with them. He

Jook them back to Los Angeles and
turned them over to the police

"Do you remember me lesu- -

mnnr vou eave before the coro- -

.ler's jury?" asked Golden.
Til never forget it," repiieu

"I am dying. I am dying," Miss

Rappe exclaimed, according to the
witness.

"Arbuckle requested some one
to get a physician," Semnacher as-

serted. "The ladies offered vari-
ous suggestions for relieving Miss

Rappe. Someone proposed giving
her ice.

"Someone called a physician,

temnacher.
Golden then read the inquest

there after Arbuckle's arrest.

Hazel Green Notes
Hazel Green, Or., Sept. 24 Miss

Ruth Estes of Portland visited her

friend, Miss Bene Hammer, last
week.

Mrs. Lena Fox returned from

testimony of Semnacher that "all
tere having drinks."

The witness asserted first the
shorthand reporter must have
been wrong, because all were eat-to- S

as a matter of fact, but he
added later that he himself might
have been mistaken.

Liquor Is From Bottles.
. "The liquor on the table at the
party came out of bottles," Sera-ach-

testified regarding the
of the room on his ret-

urn.
' Some of the labels said whisky,

ethers gin and mineral water, and

Light-Si- x Now $1150

Why Studebaker can sell the

LIGHT-SI-X at t he new low price
And Only One

-

and I heard that someone called
Assistant Manager Boyle of the
hotel on the telephone to get a

room for her.
"After we returned to room

1220 we could see through the
door the girls putting Miss Rappe
into the bathtub. I believe they
were Miss Blake, Miss Prevost and
Mrs. Delmont.

Room Assigned to Woman.
"Mr. Boyle assigned a room for

her and I saw someone carry her
out."

Before being removed to room

1227 Miss Rappe became sick at
her stomach when given a glass of

water, the witness went on. Ar-

buckle was Btill in his pajamas,
he stated.

He told of gathering up her gar-

ments, some-o- f which he said were
In a waste basket, torn.

The garments he left in. room

that has theThere' s a battery
some unlabeled contained orange unqualified approval of the best
juice."

RIMS
and Rim Parts for all Cars.

Free Expert Advice

Spring for all cars in stock.

IRA JORGENSEN
150 South High Street

Beuinacher said he went out
tltk Ira Fortlouia, returning
tout 4 o'clock, finding the party

brains In the automotive in-

dustry.
There's a battery that is used

by the builders of 173 makes of

cars and trucks.
There's a battery that can be

!!! drinking, dancing and enjoy
B phonograph music. Arbuckle

as present, according to Bern
lacher, but he was not sure about '

shipped, stocked and kept by the
dealer in true bone-dr- y conditionn. Delmont and Miss Rappe

He paid no attention to further
movements in the room and soon
Wt to buy cigarettes, coming back
Vain In about half an hour. The
Hrty was still in Drogress, the

conditions and because of its enormous
production and standardized methods of
manufacture, Studebaker is able to make

important savings these savings are
reflected in the price of the car to you..
The LIGHT-SI- X is a real step forward
in automobile engineering. No other
light, six-cylind- er automobile yet pro-
duced has a motor so free from vibration
nor so flexible and powerful.

The LKJ1IT-SI- X is built complete in the
most modern automobile plant in the
world, designed especially for the pro-
duction of this car.

Studebaker manufactures in this plant
its own drop forcings; its own castings,
stampings, motors, axles, transmissions;
its own steering gears, springs, bodies

tops and other vital parts,
fader these favorable manufacturing

until prepared for sale to you.
There's a battery with

Threaded Rubber Insulation be-

tween the plates. It is the only

battery we can whole-heartedl- y

and enthusiastically recommend

to our friends:
next one is aBe sure your

Willard Threaded Rubber

Battery.

Dayton "Bicycles

FOR BOYS
Who Must Have a Good Strong, Surdy Bike

witness continued, but about ten
Wnutes later two of the women
Wot into room 1219 (where Miss

appe was later found).
"My best recollection is that on

7 return the door to room 1219
shut," he testified.

"Arbuckle was in room 1220,"
lemnacher declared. "My recol-ftio-

is he was taking a drink. "

The women came out from room
1119 in excitement, Semnachlr
continued.

DEGGE & BURRELL

What You Should Know About the LIGHT SIXAuto Electricians
238 N. High Street

"They 6aid we should all come
', u Miss Rappe was ill," he said

"All rushed in," Semnacher re

or four parts and find that each section would weigh
the same. Such perfect balance means steady road-holdi-

there is no side sway or creeping.

Comfort Equal distribution of weight means easy
riding and easy handling. The touch of one hand on
the steering wheel is sufficient to keep it on the road.

power 40 h. p. in a detachable-hea- d motor of great
flexibility, remarkably free from vibration, and with
the exclusive Studebaker inclined valve feature.

Economy 18 to 22 miles to the gallon 12,000 to

8,0d0 miles on tires.

Balance You could cut the LIGHT-SI- X in two parts

See this car drive it test it. You will be won by it. You will understand why ii is the Studebaker ideal of what
a light, six-c- y linder car should be.

I

Marion Automobile Co.
235 South Commercial Street Phone 362

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARSf. o. b. Salem, Effective September 8, 1921

Car Special Six Coy p. f2S4S Light 8U Tourln, Car $13
ToiariBfSix

Light B . Coup. Roadster 1 00Kta i KoaUr ISIS Special SU 8Uo 2Ui
apeclai ill 4 Pa Roadeter 1.I6 Big SIi Touring Car tlti Light Six Soisu tUf

j q g altm I O. B. Salem

ALL STUDEBAKER CABS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRE

THIS IS A STCDEBAKER YEAR

ttnkJ Hahfccr fear

Willard
give service.

The Dayton s built Tsercteterncome in and let us
School time M TllfcWT bicycles

S c'av a compS 22k of supplies and do expert

repairing reasonable rates.

frock radiators are often bad-fcjur-

HERE is the place
hate them recored or re-

tired.
8coring HERE means a

rfect core that is built to
nd up under the hard us-o- f

truck service and cool
fperly.

Batteries
Llovd E. Ramsden

Salem. Oregc
AH types reoored or re--

Nred correctly. 387 Court Street

I KELSON BROS.


